
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Peoph
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.
Mrs. Morrell L. Thomas of Spai

tanburg, former Miss Julia Turne
of Landrum, is spending a few day
with her cousin, Mrs. J. P. Moon.

The summer school and the sun

mer political campaign and the he

wave are getting in their work nov

It is puzzling to know how the h
dies manage to visit these sultry day
jv. on/3 vicitincr to pn+.ertai

CiS UlCO^lllg U1IU v .

and be entertained must be tediou
and trying to the nerves and th
complexion.

If Shakespeare could have live
and waited to write of crooking th

hinges of the knee he probably woul

have seen other chances for som<

thing bright to write about.
And now comes the state Dem(

cratic chairman saying the attorne

general is wrong: Women have t

give their ages in enrolling. It ma

be right in primary ruling, but it

altogether and teetotally wrong o

general principles. It was an ur

necessary law to begin with.
Willie W. Bickley of the U. S

navy, who has been spending his fui

lough With his father and family i

the Mollohon mill village, will leav

on Sunday to report for duty at Noi

folk. Young Bicklev reenlisted a

the expiration of his term of servic(
He has seen duty with the Pacin
fleet.
Ed Johnson, colored, having bee

tried and found guilty of breach o

peace, was fined $10 by Magistrat
Douglas Tuesday morning, and pai
the fine.
The questions of local political in

terest here now are: Who of the sev
' i ~.;i: o-o

en candidates tor tne nouse Will &K.

in and which one of the seven foi

township magistrate in 4his city wil

"arrive." There will De ten wise:

men after the votes are counted fo:

the two places.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowers, Jr., ar<

expected to return this week-en<

from their bridal trip to the Nort?
mountains.

VOI UXUiu

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Summer, ac

companied by Miss Carolyn Epps
will leave Sunday for Atlanta, Mrs

Summer to visit her mother, Mrs

Griffin, and Miss Carolyn to visit hex

cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul West.

John Ciarkson has named his sof1

drinks stand at the Country clul
"The High Dive." Appropriate anc

euphonious.
Messrs. E. S. Blease and E. N

Kibler are running to succeed themselves.Mr. W. A. Counts is noi

for reelection. Of the can-

didates for the house of representativesMessrs. Boinest, Evans and

Folk have been members of the body.
Mr. W. R. Watson and Mr. W. M

Wilson are new men for the place.
Grand Master J. Campbell Bissel]

of Charleston and Past Grand MasterGeo. T. Bryan of Greenville, will

visit Amity lodge, A. F. M., Friday
evening.

Mr. W. B West, a prominent cit-

izen of Hartsville, was registered at

the Newberry hotel this week.
E. H. Aull, superintendent of education,has installed a telephone in

his office at the court house. Wher

you want to call the office call for

No. 16.
Mrs. Walter T. Longshore and

children are spending a few days
near Mountville.

Mrs. J. H. Summer. Mrs. Geo. C

Hipp and Mrs. B T Bushardt, acconv

panied by Miss Mary Alice Hipp anc
1M

Harold Hipp, ieit xuuiauaj

Great Falls to spend several days
with their sister, Mrs W. F. Clary
The Drayton Rutherford chapter

U. D. C., will conduct a rummage
sale in front of Mr. Frank R. Hunter'sfront office- window, old court

house building, Saturday. Rummag
ers will please attend early to get the
best bargains.

The recording case against Ernesl
Miller, the young colored man whe

was recently trailed to his home b\
* ** T- - T J

the Teague bloodhounds aner ne nac

been seen peeping through a windov
of Mr. McHardy Mower's residence
has again been postponed, until Friday,this time owing to the absenc<
of Lawyer E. J. Green.

Mr. R. L. Crowder of the Hote
National had a case before the re

corder Monday, on a warrant issuec

by Health Officer J. T. Mayes, charg
ed with obstructing the health officei
in the discharge of his duty. He de
manded a jury and the following
served: R. L. Hutchinson, foreman
Virgil Kiser, John W. Robertson
Henry M. Player, Tom P. Johnsor
and Hiram Speers. 31r. ^rowae:

pleaded his own case. The jurj
found him guilty and the recorder
fined him $10, from which verdict he

gave notice of appeal.
Mamie Robertson, who shot an

other colored woman, Hattie Gray
also shooting Jule Garrett at th<
same time last April, was located ir
Winston-Salem, N. C., by Sherif
Cannon G. Blease, and at Sherif
Blease's request arrested and hel<

| there until the arrival of Deputj
! Sheriff D. J. Taylor, who returnet
with her Monday.
Now that the county campaign ir

the political field is on, it is a goot
> time to say that Newberry could b<
r furnishing the lieutenant governoi
s of South Carolina, had it no", beei

that Senator Alan Johnstone did nc"

care to hold that office The peoph
>t of the state wanted him there,
v. it was a case of the office seeking th<
i- man. With Senator Johnstone no

5, having to stand for reelection thi;
n year, and the same with Sheritf Can
is non G. Blease, Clerk of Court J. D

e J Wheeler, County Treasurer 0. C

! Schumpert, County Auditor J. B
d Halfacre, County Superintendent o:

e Education E. H. AulL Master Jas. D
d Quattlebaum. Chairman George P
-- j Boulware and the other members o

j the board of county commissioners
>- the county campaign is not as lively
vJ^<; it would be if these men werfl ir
o | it and had opposition.wi':h Probat*
yJudge Ewart.to make it spicy,
is,' Mayor and Mrs. J. D. Fulp anc

n Mrs. Amos S. Morse of Abbeville
i- visited Dr. J. L. Daniel and family

Monday
> Mr. H. D. Havird and bride re

>1 turned this week from their brida
n trip to North Carolina.
e' We are running now..Newberrj
"- Lumber company's ad. So are sever

it candidates for the legislature, si>
?. for Magaistrate Douglas' office, anc

cia few others. Judge Ewart is run

ning by himself and doesn't have t(
n I watch the cat.

f; Thursday and Friday in next weel
e; will be the occasions for the showing
d of the local motion picture scenes

No one will want to miss them.nc
- one who is well and able to attend.
- The sick will regret their inability
t to be present.
r Mrs. J. B. Gregory and childrer
1 and Miss Jewell Faulkner returnee
r j the first of the week from visiting
r ; relatives in Saluda county.

I Prnf MrTveire Daniel, sen of Dr,
1 A «/

5J. L. Daniel, has been elected sup1erintendent of the Conway schools
1 and has accepted. Mr. McDaniel is a

j young man and has been principal of
-; the Aobeville high school for the past
> four years. He gave universal satis

faction there and was reelected foi
the coming year, but he resigned his

' position ^;here and accepted the sup:erintendency of the Conway schools

-1 which is a much better position.
> Leslie Brothers went to Charleston

' +<-> fol-o -mnfirm r>iftnrps for
4 jl ucouaj> tv vu*kv Kivv.v.4 ..

Dodge Brothers Motor company.
j At Baptist hospital, Marion Calla
han of Newberry..The State, 12th.

11 Among the amounts to the various
county treasurers from Chief Game
Warden Richardson's office was one

I! to Treasurer Schumpert for $1,;284.75 for school purposes.
.! Mrs. 0. P. Hollis of Charleston,

tm .i. ^ \rw ^r
formerly :uiss .Diancne j.\urus ui

lj Newberry, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Claudia Hunter.

[ j Nobody expected Judge Ewart to
have opposition.which would have

j been in vain anyway.
Doc Cromer, Newberry's young op;!timistic optometrist, motored to Cojlumbia the first of the week with

Mrs. Jerome B. Harmon and little
daughter, Jeannette, to catch the

i train for Cnariotte, wnicn iook xnu

little girl to that city to spend about
a month there.

This reporter is glad, and we know

j lots of people are, that there is to
be no change in the court house of

!ficials, as they suit us mighty well.
"! The scoundrel committing that act

' > * r 4.1.^
11 ot vandalism in ripping une u± mc

'

large canvas signs in front of the
; American Sales company's store

; ought to be punished to the fullest

»{ extent of the law if he should be
; i caught, and we hope he will be. He

deserves severer punishment than a

: j crap shooter.
Another out-of-town college stu;jdent has landed a job.J. W. McCain

of Waxaw, N. C..in the office of
- * 1 T_

^I Mr. Bush, the well Known piumoer,
} now dividing his time with the sum7mer school. We like to see these col^lege boys having something to do in
7 Newberry, which city they like so

' well.
Mrs. J. S. Wheeler and Mrs. M. C.

; Morris of Prosperity spent Tuesday
with Mrs. J. H. Summer.

1 Mr. J. £. Wiley ana iamny and

"I Mr. J. W Taylor and family will leave
on Sunday for a motor trip to York.

" j Pa., where they will spend two weeks'
" vacation.

3Ir. Roy Frick of the Chapin Gas
T and Oil company was in the city
; Tuesday visiting his sister, Mrs. Earl
> Bullock.
ij Mr.Claude H. Williams went to
c Florence Thursday to attend the con*jvention of the State Firemen's a?sof.ciation.
- Messrs. Xat Gist and Tom Davenportwill leave on Friday for Hot

Springs, Ark., to spend a month at
l-n/Mrn vocnrt

' liiat v> cji miv » u a v.-jv1 w.

- Mrs. Talu Aull left Thursday morn11ing to visit relatvies in Greenville and
f [ Pendleton.
M Mr. and Mrs. James M. Maffett
. and little daughter of Atlanta have

1 arrived here to visit his nephew, Mr
1 J. B. Halfacre, and other relatives ii

the city and county.
i Mr. .Tno. E. McDaniel of Sumter
1 accompanied by his son. Jim Nixor
- McDaniel, is visiting his father-in
r law, Mr. T. X. Parks, who is some

1 what better af this writing.
t' The sad news reached Xewberrj
J on Wednesday morning that Mr

Maxie Lindsay had died that morn

-1 ins: at 2 o'clock, at the hospital ir

Atlanta, after undergoing: two se

? vere operation? for appendicitis am

" gall stones. His father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Lindsay, weni

to him last week as soon as the:
heard he was ill. When word wa

^ sent that he was worse his sister

Mrs. Furman T. Dominick, left imme

diately for Atlanta, Mr. Dominicl
motoring with her to Clinton Tuesday

' to catch the Seaboard train.
. T i ±o,.

y' Coroner £. :vi. i^innsay, mv iamci

] is another county officer not having
2:to bother about reelection. We ar<

i
; srory to hear the old vet is not well

^ Rev. Thomas M. Rideout will con

2 duct service at the Episcopal churc-1
' Sunday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
i'The public is cordially invited. Thi

" young people especially will like Mr
* Rideout.

! Miss Clara Bowers has returne(

;; from Atlanta, needed in the home a:

1 her mother is in Jacksonville, Fla.

:Mr. Ed Fant of Easley visited a

1Vinmo tVii'c; citv thi:
Ilii> 1U1 lUVl uviiiv ... ^

week.
}, The cotton yard crowd went fish
ling somewhere Wednesday evening

L,ing, piloted by Promoter B. B. Leitz
' sey, their neighbor, Mr. L. F. Fischer

*j joining the party. Where they wen1

); or what they caught we know not

'! not having had a chance for an inter

j view.
; Miss Alice Hornsby returned this
week from Atlanta.
The cheering news from the bed

side of Mr. Floyd Bradley in the
Columbia hospital is that he is im;provnig.

j A bunch of keys was picked ui
in front of The Herald and News of
vce and left here. Owner may have
same by calling.

Misses Ethel and Katheryn Risei
left Wednesday night for their home

; near Osceola, Florida, after havi^o
i attended school here the past winter
They were accompanied by their cou

', sin, Miss Willie Belle Duckett.
| In the absence of the pastor. Dr.
L. Ross Lynn, superintendent of the
Thornwell orphanage, will preach at
the A. R. P. church Sabbath morning
at 11:30 and Rev. E. V. Babb al

King's Creek Sabbath afternoon al
4 o'clock.

Master George S. Mower left on

Monday for Murrell's Inlet to be
gone about two weeks. Little ivnss

Rachel Mower left on Thursday for
Sumter to visit her aunt, Mrs. Bulti
man.

Beginning Tuesday evening, 18th
instant. Rev. R. D. Byrd will conduct
a meeting at King's Creek. Services
will be held each day throughout the
week at 11 o'clock a m. and 8:30 p.
m. The puplic is cordially invited to
all the services.

Miss Willie Belle Duckett has ac-

cepieu a position in tne wainana

high school for the coming year.
President D. M. Ramsey of the G.

W. C. was in the city Thursday.
Mrs. W. H Folsom and two childrenof Bishopville are visiting her

mother, Mrs Sue Maybin. They will
return to their home this week-end
accompanied by Mrs. Maybin, who
will extend her visit there, her
daughter, Miss Teressa, being in New
York taking a course at the Columbiauniversity.

TT n ,

riorace u. uonumcK was dismissed
from the Baptist hospital yesterday.
.The State, 13th.

Mrs E. W. Derrick of Little Moun!tain is spending several days in the
i city with her parents, Auditor and
Mrs. J. B. Halfacre. Mrs. Derrick is
accompanied by her little baby, and
grandad is having the time of his life

; playing with it.
Dr. C. A Matthews, a former Newberryboy, has been elected secretary

i of the board of trustees of the Sen"nettsvillepublic schools. Newberry
nPAT"\ln o rn o.f + / » 1

v. til. uic UJ. clliaixs 1X1

! very many places away from home,
as well as at home.

Mis? Zillie Mae Cromer left today
for Concord. X. ^o visit her cousin.Mis. I). T. Sherrill.

j M:.s Willie May McCarty of Edgefieldis the guest of relatives in the
city.

Mr. Julian White and his attrac:tive bride are extending their visit
pleasantly in Newberry.

' Mr. W. R. Parks, postal clerk betweenFlnrpnrp snd Ancnustn. head-
quarters at Florence, is here to see

his sick father. Mr. T. N. Parks, Jr.,
was here this week.

Dr. P G. Ellesor is seriously ill,
'

we regret to Gay.
Miss Ruth Monroe is spending some

time in Newberry with her uncles
B. T. and Paul E. Anderson..Mr,
and Mrs. B T. Anderson and chil-
dren have returned to their home in

.'Newberry after a visit to Mr. and'
i Mrs. Roy Anderson..Mrs. Lambert

v

i Pratt and little sow are spending the
, week with friends in Newberry..
i Greenwood Index-Journal, 12th.
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The programme committee of the
1 Newberry Rotary club turned every-1 j

j thinjr over to the Rotes at their reg-
ular luncheon on Tuesday afternoon,

' and, programless, a most enjoyable
meeting was the result. Excellent I

programs are always provided by the
committee in charge, but this time

' that committee left it xo the Rotari-
"* 'i -*- 1.I

ans to "\vorK oui meir own saivauuu

,andthis they did to "a queen'staste."
Rotarian-President Haskell Kibler

started the ball a-rolling by annuonc-i
r

0

' ing that it was up to the Rotes to
3

provide the afternoon's entertainmentwithout any suggestions from j

^
the program committee.and they,
did! Almost before anyone was.

^ aware of the fact, there were speech-!
es galore being made, with Rotarinas1

" 3en Cromer, McHardy Mower, John

j Kinard and Zach Wright as the shin-;
ing Igihts in this line; then Rotarian
Clifton Moise of the Sumter Rotary,"

^1 club rendered several selections on J
the piano, in addition to furnishing
accompaniments for the Razoo quar-!

j tet, composed of Ro£arians Earl *

Babb, John Kinard, James Kinard
' and Harrv Dominick. Well, of course, 1

the speeches were good, with "boys'
' work" as the central thought.and;

it goes without saying that the musi-
' cal selections by the gifted pianist,'
Rotarian Moise, were most Pederew1ski-like. The Razoo quartet (which
became a quartet on this occasion
because two members of the wellkno.vn sextette were absent) lived up
to its reputation as musicians of the

'

first water.as was to be expected.
Dr. D. M. Douglas, president of

} the Presbyterian College of South
Carolina, Clinton, and his brother.'

' Mr. Douglass of Chester, were guests
of the club and made short talks,'

i which were greatly enjoyed. There
' "* v^yvTir r» y-vt atta wi nnf r\ V"1 "fn AT-
i."> I1U IV CI U1UVCII1C111> VII i U v/1. w i |

'ganize a Rotary club in Clinton, and,!
'' Dr. Douglass came down to see how

'j the bunch of Newberry Rotarians'
conducted themselves. Well, be it
said to the credit of the local Rotes,
there is now a greater probability
of a club's being formed in Clinton
than there was before Dr. Douglass
saw the local bunch in action.and
programiess!

| An interesting discussion of inter-;
citv meets of various neighboring
Rotary clubs was entered into.and

\ Rotarians Haskell Kibler and Hal,
Kohn were delegated to make such
arrangements for the Newberry club.
The appointment of these two Rotes
to this work means that there will j"
be something doing along this line
at a very early date.and they will
have the enthusiastic support of ev!ery member of the local club.
The next meeting of the club will

br» hpld nn the 2nth inst... Jit. which
time it will have as its guests the:
members of the faculty of the Newiberry college summer school, which
beeran its sessions here on the 10th
inst. The Newberry Rotes enter:tained the summer school faculty at
a luncheon last summer and they
are glad of the opportunity to again
have these teachers as their guests.

.

"SMILIN* THROUGH" GIVES
NORMA BIG OPPORUNITY

i i
Norma Talmadge's latest First Na-'

j" tional starring vehicle, "Smilin'
Through," is coming to the opera

j house on Monday and Tuesday of

j next week. !
Advance reports state that this is

the most ambitious production yet
j made by Norma Talmadge. It is an

(adaptation of Allen Langdon Mar-1
tin's stage hit of the same name, in
which Jane Cowl appeared on the
speaking stage. ^

The Better 'Ole
A bad fire broke out in a garage

on main automobile route between
New York and Boston and apparatus.
from half a dozen small towns was:

"

rushed to the scene. When the chief .

of the first apparatus to arrive dashed
j in, he was amazed to see the propri-j

.; etor sitting on a chair in the middle
of the flaming structure.

'Tor Pete's sake, get out quick!"
j bellowed the chief. "This place is
full of gasoline and it'll be blown

j sky-high any second."
"Can't leave," calmly retorted the:

proprietor. "A guy said he'd drop
J around in ten minutes and pay me

; fivG dollars he's been owin' me lor a

n^pnth."j .

'! Isn't it strange how the political
bee so oftm buzzes around the head
of a humbug?

.' Don't you think it takes a lot of

j cheek to dance one of these cheek-(
l. to-cheek dances?
I - I

SPECIAL NOTICE
t

HAL'S ADS:

3cund paper, nice linen pound paper;
at forty-five and sixty ceii4,» and
its Eaton, Crane and Pike's at;
that.

r^nnls rackpifs. TIPts ;in<l balls.

'arty things. Everything for the
hostess. Lots of new tally cards.

"ashionable dress patterns. I am now |
their agent. Come in and see the
fashion book.

Hal Kohn.

:or Sale.One old time Hopf violin;
made in 173G. This violin is in.
first class shape. Olin 0. Slice,
Lhapin,b. L. / -14-itp

"or Sale.Tract of 100 acres land i
Xo. 11 township and tract of l")3j
acres Xo. 4 township. H. C. Hol-j
lowav. 7-14-tf;

:
Wanted.Job to do any honest work
that a good maan can make a liv-!
ing. Address Moose Lodge Xo.'
780, Xew'oerrv, S. C. 7-14-tf

u
Notice.The Prosperity Cooperative

association solicits sealed bids fori
the construction of a government;
specified potato house of 5,200;
bushel capacity. All bids to be in

the president s nanas oy au^usi
15, 1922. G. D. Brown, Jr., pres-1
ident; R. C. Hunter, Secretary.
7-14-3t

.

rwo large G. E. electric fans for
sale in good running order; $15'
each. Call phone 160-W.
7-14-ltp. '

VOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT"'
I will make a final settlement of

he estate of Rose Eve Perry in the j
Probate Court for Newberry County,1

QPPfr^JA

Palmetto Fans
BARGAINS ]

Jelly Tumblers
BUTTER

Chair Seats

House of One 1

Mayes Book &
mammmm..mi.....wmmmmmmmmm in in n \wn\\m

Did You i
&
i
e

m- at a n i
' II

J. M. sogers is sun

nice line at reasonable
take pleasure

Watch Repairing dot
dispc

Will also fit your eyes t
will be a coi

Call and talk these m

ar>d be cc

Scott B

We will furnish a i
and refreshments at

August 12. All Stat*
dates have a special
old and young and en

W \
v r iv

H. S.
^jmrnm ; Imrr

S. C., on Monday, the 14th day of
August, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the'
forenoon and will immediately there-;
after ask for my discharge as Administratrixof said estate.

All persons having claims against
the f>tate of Rose Eve Perry, deceased.are hereby notified to file the
same, uuiy vcnucu, wiui trie unueisijrned,and those indebted to said
estate will please make payment like-;
wise. i

MRS. ELLA MOOX,
Administratrix.

Newberry, S. C., July 12, 1922.
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EBUE L
i

.

cirst class Barbecue \
Fea!z on Saturday,
7. and Countv candi-
I invitation. Come J
joy a day with us. $I
1 MAHAFFEY
IDNEY LINDLER. j'
. __)

OPERA HOUSE
PROGRAM

Friday, July 14
"ROUGH SHOD"

ft

Buck Jones
Fox News

Saturday, July 15
"THE FIGHTING TRAIL"

Episode 1
Wm. Duncan

2 REEL SHERLOCK HOLMES
2 REEL WESTERN
2 REEL COMEDY

Monday, July 17
"SMILIN' THROUGH"

Norma Talmadge
Fox News

miiiiaw. .a.

GREEN & GARRISON
Attorneys-at-Law
Omce Up Stairs

1217^2 Boyce Street
mr»

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES M i 1LU

Broken Lenses Duplicated
H. M.BIGBY

Optometrist
Ird Floor Exchange Bank BIdg

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
cherries in cream, chocolate covered,

special oOc lb. Gilder & Weeks
Co.

or Sale.Empty 98-lb. flour sacks,
Vir.flw rmalitv. Bakerite Bakery.

* J ^ /orth Baseball Gloves.Well named.
Show more value than any glove
soen this season. Leather lined.
Genuine horse hide glove, $1.50 up.
Gilder & Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

'ure Porto Rica Molasses for sale by
Johnson-McCracken Co.
4-11-tf

hat good mixed chocolate candy
Saturday, 40c pounds. Gilder &
Weeks Co. 5-5-tf

eed Corn, Woods' improved Golden
and White Dent, for sale by Johnson-McCrackinCo.
4-14-tf

ienuine Ford parts. Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

icldsmith Balls.$2.00. Guaranteed
for two games, twice as long as
most $2.00 balls. Gilder & Weeks

Co. 5-5-tf

»oodyear tires. See Hill Bros.
5-2-tf

eachers Wanted.Two teachers for
Johnstone Academy schpol, term
not less than seven months, salary
of principal $30 and the assistant
$»iU per montn. ror iunner informationwrite nd also file applicationswith f". B. Banks, Newberry,S. C. RFD.

larbccuce.Will serve annual barbecuein John P. Wicker's grove,
July 20. H. M. Wicker.
7-4-4tp

NOTICE
All parties holding claims against

no. 0. Koon's eetate will please preE.'itthem to one of the administra>rs,and all parties owing said esitewill make payment to one of the
rlmlriKtrat nrs

J. H. WICKER,
E. B. SETZLER, .

C. S. SUBER,
Administrators.

-4-4w

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

le estate cf Frances Moore in the
rohate Court for Newberry County,
. C., on Saturday, the 22nd day of
.1.. m.io in .> ,.i ~.i, + u
uiy9 1 uo iv u ciuiA :II ciitr iuicounand wil! immediately thereafter
sk for my discharge as executor of
lid estate.

EBBIE T. MAYER,
Executor.

'ewberry, S. C.
June 14th, 1922.

BEEF CLUBS

We want your beef
\

tides at market price.
S

Todaya's market 7c.

WISE HWD. CO. |
lew is the time to plant Lookout

- ' » ' IIT . 1
Mountain lr.<»h potatoes, vve nave

just received a shipment and will 1
give you close price. Also have car

of Black Strap molasses that will
arrive Tuesday or Wednesday. Our
nrices are always right. Bryson
Ctvocery Co. 7-ll-2t \

H&kwith thehighly recommended
"CARBOL1NEUM" J
(made in U.S.a.) I

^a^aaonce a year
fS&ZW a?5Jy®"h*ve/^^^CARB0!if(EL'M §<7?i>\.Wood 5*5 1

«uu<"* ty lompanj. f«J*- 1/1
anteed. Write MilWAIIKEE. WIS.

For Sale By '

P. E. WAY, Druggi«t

/ :Wr.M1


